
James 1:1 (NASB) 
 
James, a bond-servant of God and of the Lord Jesus Christ, To the twelve 

tribes who are dispersed abroad: Greetings.  

THE WORD MEANS... 

To be a servant; to be a bond-servant; to be as a slave. 

  

Practical Application 
The word "bond-servant" (doulos) in the Greek means far more than just a servant. It means a 

slave totally possessed by the master. It means a bond-servant bound by law to a master. A look 

at the slave market of James's day shows more clearly what James meant when he said he was a 

"slave of Jesus Christ." 

1. The slave was owned by his master; he was totally possessed by his master. This is 

what James meant. James was purchased and possessed by Christ, the Son of the 

living God. Christ had looked upon him and had seen his rebellious and needful 

condition. And when Christ looked, the most wonderful thing happened: Christ loved 

him and bought him; therefore, he was now the possession of Christ.  

2. The slave existed for his master, and he had no other reason for existence. He had no 

personal rights whatsoever. The same was true with James: he existed only for Christ. 

His rights were the rights of Christ only.  

3. The slave served his master, and he existed only for the purpose of service. He was at 

the master's disposal any hour of the day. So it was with James: he lived only to serve 

Christ—hour by hour and day by day.  

4. The slave's will belonged to his master. He was allowed no will and no ambition other 

than the will and ambition of the master. He was completely subservient to the master, 

owing total obedience to the will of the master. James belonged to Christ. In fact, he 

fought and struggled to bring "every thought into captivity to the obedience of Christ" 

(2 Cor. 10:3-5, esp. 2 Cor. 10:5).  

5. There is a fifth and most precious thing that James meant by "a slave of Jesus Christ." 

He meant that he had the highest and most honored and kingly profession in all the 

world. Men of God, the greatest men of history, have always been called "the servants 

of God." It was the highest title of honor. The believer's slavery to Jesus Christ is no 

cringing, cowardly, shameful subjection. It is the position of honor—the honor that 

bestows upon a man the privileges and responsibilities of serving the King of kings 

and Lord of lords.  
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